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Immuno-Epidemiology of Leprosy

The only epidemic of leprosy that has
been reported de novo is that which occurred
on Nauru (2. J, 7, 8. 9).
Leprosy epidemic at Nauru. This epidemic can be briefly summarized:
8.4 sq mi coral atoll; 1.8 sq mi inhabitable.
Population 1,200-1,500.
Chief product- phosphate rock from guano deposits.
c. 1912- Etsio, a Gilbertese female with
leprosy arrived. Resident M .O. protested landing; overruled by governor.
Etsio lived near Demau, a 13 year old
Nauruan girl.
1920- Demau diagnosed as having leprosy . Others also. Influenza killed 30%
Nauruans, including all, save Demau,
having diagnosed leprosy.
1922- 12.5% with leprosy; 1924- 23.7%.
By 1929 a total of 438 cases, 35% of population.
'
1939- 8% with leprosy.
I 943- all leprosy inpatients towed away in
a leaky boat and reportedly destroyed
by gunfire.
1948- sulfone treatment introduced.
1950- 4.3% with leprosy.

This extremely high disease prevalence,
particularly for a chronic di sease with a
pathogen of low virulence, becomes understandable when it is recognized that the majority of the instances reported were apparently mild , tuberculoid or near tuberculoid
cases. Coupled with Leiker's studies in Irian
CW. New Guinea), it provides a reasonable
understanding of the reflection of the leprosy immunologic spectrum as the disease
intrudes into a leprosy virgin society, Leiker
C5) compared the disease pattern in endemic
coastal villages with the pattern of more recently developing disease in inland villages
to which it had spread from the coastal
areas. His findings , summarized in the following table, are worth cogitation.
It becomes evident that when leprosy is
freshly introduced into a previously unexposed community or society, those infected
include that segment of the exposed population which has low inherent resistance to the
infection as well as a proportion of the community which has the potential for deve loping high resistance or immunity to the pathogen. The number of cases at or near the
tuberculoid end of the spectrum is high. As
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I . Co ntrasting epidemiologic pallerns in leprosL

Epidemic pattern or leprosy in a
leprosy virgin population

Epidem ic pattern of leprosy in endemic foci

I. The discase sp reads rapidly after it s introduction.

I. The infect ion sp reads slow ly.

2. Cases are found in the majority of houses in
the vi llage. a nd foci seem to be of minor importance.

2. Foci pers ist. even after a lo ng end emic histo ry.
a nd there are families a nd vi lla ges with a significantly higher leprosy index than ot hers in
the area.
3. The type inde x is variable. but se ld om lower
than 20-25 o/r. a nd often higher (i.e .. the proportion of lepromatous leprosy).

3. The type index is ve ry low so that there is
a lm ost an epidemic of tuberculoid leprosy and
cases predominate whic h have on ly one or a
few maeuics.
4. Adults arc almost as suscep tible as c hildren.
5. Most cases have not had contac t with lepromatous cascs. and eve n in th ose that have
there has not been prolonged . intimate house
contact.

the infection becomes e ndemic. these individuals, havi ng overcome their first mild infection are, in the majority, immune to the
preva iling challenge do se. Those initially
deve loping lepromatous leprosy smolder on
a nd are joined by others of low resistance
who meet an adequate challenge dose. The
pattern thus changes, except in the child segment of the population , for this is a constantly replenished leprosy virgin population
and repeat s, with perhaps slight modification, the characteristic disease pattern of
such a population. Thus, Lara and Nolasco
(4), in a study of children born at Culion leprosar ium in the Philippines over a 24-year
period, found that about 80% of tho se that
deve loped leprosy contracted the mild infection s which healed spontaneously and about
88 % of these healed cases occurred without
residual stigmata. They reasoned that probably the same pattern occurred in the general population of children affected by leprosy
and that the residual 20 % represented the
spectrum of children with leprosy commonly
admitted to le prosaria .
Several pertinent conclusions d eve lop
from these epidemiologic observations:
I. Beca u se of the uneven "pocket" distribution of cases in an endemic area,
prev e ntive measures need not be
equally pursued in all villages of an endemic area but s hould rather be contact case oriented.
2. For the sa me reason it is not accurate
to tak e a local high prevalence rate and

4. A relatively high proportion of cases is found
among children and yo un g adu lt s.
5. Contact with lepromatous le prosy is evide nt
in a high percentage of new cases. This co ntact often consis ts of prolonged. intimate
house contact and often family contact.

by multiplying thi s into a large area, or
national , population census attempt to
achieve an estimate of the total leprosy
problem of tha t reg ion. Such an attempt was recently noted in a publication relating t,o leprosy in Taiwan. The
estimated number of cases was given
as 45 ,000 , a figure apparently arrived
at by mUltiply ing the highest incidence
figure from the Pescadore Islands, into the total popUlation without regard
to the findings from the rest of Taiwan.
In previous estimates from several
sources over the past 30 years the highest has been 10,000 cases.
3. Case finding by school and mass surveys is expensive and far less rewarding than pursuit of case contacts.
The extent of the world leprosy problem
is based largely on "guess-timates" and is
usually given as approximately 15 million
cases. This figure correlates reasonably
well with given prevalence rates as related
to popUlation figures, but these are also estimates est~blished largely without reference to some of the epidemiologic principles
noted , simply becau se information from
most areas where lepro sy is prevalent is inadequate. Thus, mainland China is given as
having 2 to 4.9 cases per 1,000 popUlation
but it is well known that the prevalence rates
in Central and North China are vastly different from those of South and Southwest China. Recent personal information from China
indicates that all known leprosy cases are
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ce ntra lly registere d a nd th at the preva lence
rate is ge nera ll y co nsid erab ly less th a n has
bee n prev io usly th ought.
The effect of chemotherapeutic segregation on endemic Jepro s )' pattern s. Chemoth era py fo r leprosy has now bee n ava ila ble
to most leprosy end emi c a reas for 25 to 30
yea rs a nd , using th e yea rly in cid ence of new
cases in some of th ese a reas as a n index of
leprosy co ntrol, it s effec t o n end emic leprosy
ca n be co mp a red with the effect th at virtually total ma nd a to ry physica l seg rega tio n
had o ~ the 19th ce ntu ry epidemi c in Norway.
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Figure I gra phs, by fi ve year interva l tota ls,
th e pa ttern of new cascs in th a t epide mi c (I')
in co mpariso n with the Hawai ia n epi de mi c.
Figure 2 prese nt s simila r grap hs fo r new
cases in Ta iwa n a nd Hong Kong. T hese a nd
simila r gra phs of th e As ia n a reas such as
J a pa n a nd Okinawa indi ca te tha t th e peak of
new case a ppea ra nce is, of co urse, not a true
determinat ion of new cases then deve lopi ng
but renec ts so me int ensified lep rosy rela ted
effort, s uc h as case fin d in g or d eve lo pin g
trea tm ent ce nt ers which bring fo rth a la rge
number of hidd en cases. Fo ll ow in g such a
pea k, the slopes of the gra phs a re re ma rka bly similar a nd rese mble tha t of th e No rwegia n gra ph so we ll tha t th e la tt er may se rve
as a guid e fo r predicting th e ge nera l length
of time it will ta ke to reduce leprosy to a mino r probl em in eac h of these a reas . T he No rweg ia n epidemic req u i red esse nti a ll y 12
pentads for virtu al eradi ca ti o n a ft er it s peak.
Th e Hawa iia n has simmered fo r 17 pent ads,
six o f which have bec n in th e sul fo ne era,
but it has bee n co ntinu ously fed by immi grati on, m os t rece ntl y fr om Sa moa a nd the
Philippines. It s " indige no us" epid emi c ca n
be co nsid ered as bei ng vi rtu a ll y ove r 14 pentads after its pea k, hav in g bee n trea ted initia ll y by ri gid phys ica l segrega ti on, then by
a co mbin a ti on of seg rega ti o n a nd chemothe ra py a nd , as of 1974, by c he mo th e ra py
with o ut seg rega ti o n.
T he Ho ng Ko ng ex pe ri e nce, lik e th e Hawa iia n, is fed by immigra ti on of new cases.
It has bee n co untered by chemoth era py a nd
outp ati ent trea tme nt prima ril y, but backed
up by vo lunta ry hos pita li za ti on a nd th e sa me
has bee n true fo r the Ta iwa n end emic with
the difference tha t for th e pas t 25 yea rs, for
which fi gures a re ava ila bl e, there has bee n
virtua ll y no innuencing immigra ti on. In Hawa ii a nd J a pa n virtua lly a ll lepr osy cases
have co me und e r trea tme nt , w he reas in
Hong Ko ng a nd Ta iwa n fro m o ne-third to
one-half have rece ived trea tm ent. Des pite
th ese differences, the drop in incidence of
new cases has bee n rema rk a bly simila r a nd
of a li ke pa er n to th a t of th e No rwegia n
ex perience It may be tenta ti ve ly suggested
that:
,/
I. C hemoth era peutic segrega ti o n, eve n
when a pplied to onl y a bout one-third
of a n en d e mi c leprosy popul a ti o n in
a reas of co nco mit a ntl y deve loping economi c adva nce, is as effect ive in redu cing the incidence of new cases as is to-
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2. Barring retrogre ss ive social change,
such as war or widespread famine or
malnutrition , an indigenous leprosyendemic, in an area of rapidly rising standards of living, 'which is not continually replenished by immigration is likely
to recede to virtual insignificance within fifty years even if chemotherapeutic
segregation is availab le to less than
50% of indigenous cases .

3. In a limited , relatively isolated population such as a Pacific isle , total prophylactic treatment may stop the development of new cases within a few years,
but this is hardly practical for large
population masses .
4. It is evident that powerful factors other than physical or chemotherapeutic
segregation are operative in the eradication of endemic leprosy.
The endemics here discussed have three
major factors in common :
I. They involved Oriental and Caucasoid
populations, these being racially more
susceptib le .
2. In a ll instances the leprosy prevalence
fell within the range of 2 to 4.9 per
1,000 ( I) or less .
3. The endemic subsidence coincided
with rapid economic development in
the countries concerned .
Whether or not the principles and trends
here noted are applicable to other population groups, such as those of Africa, in which
leprosy prevalence rates may, in some instances, be upwards of 40 per 1,000 'J), is a
question that lies beyond the purview, resources and experiences of this reviewer. It
would seem lik ely that though the magnitude of the problem may change the time
scale, the general pattern is probably similar.
The economic advances with improved
standards of living would seem to be of
equal significance to chemotherapy in the
subsidence of an endemic, at least in relation
to the present standard of achievement in
making chemotherapy available. In all probability this was a major cause of the virtual
disappearance of leprosy from much of Europe in the Middle Ages before effective
chemotherapy was available.
It is not improbable, academically speak-
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ing, that in time leprosy might virtually disappear from the world without chemotherapeutic segregation as each geographic area
witnessed the hoped for improvements in
standards of living, but this would take an
unknown period of time .
A striking difference between physical
segregation and chemotherapeutic segregation is that the former permits the disease to
continue its devastating role in the life of the
afflicted whereas the latter aborts this process and for many can avert the otherwise
expected crippling and devastation. In the
endemic areas above referred to , it is remarkable how rapidly the appearance of
florid lepromatous leprosy declined and was
replaced by the emergence of early case applications for treatment once sulfone therapy
became available. In this there lies great
hope for future avoidance of the great backlog of crippled and devastated patients that
are seen in each of these societies and that
require society'S supportive care for a quarter to half a century. This realization alone
calls for the widest possible dissemination
and app lication of presently available therapeutic measures."
OLAF

K.
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six of which have been in the su lfone era.
but it has been con tinu ously fed by immigration, most recently from Samoa and the
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The Hong Kong exper ience, lik e the Hawaiian, is fed by immigration of new cases.
It has been countered by chemot herapy a nd
o utpati en t treatment primarily, but backed
up by voluntary hospitalization and the same
has been true for the Taiwan endemic with
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